IATA CARGO SOLUTIONS

S TA N D A R D S • E X P E R T I S E • I N S I G H T • N E T W O R K

The air cargo industry transports goods worth more than $6.4 trillion annually. This represents 35% of the total
world trade value! To better serve this critical economic linchpin, we’ve combined eight essential services for air
cargo into IATA Cargo Solutions. With 70 years in the business, nobody understands air cargo better than we do.

IATA CARGO SOLUTIONS

SMART SOLUTIONS, BETTER BUSINESS

IATA’s close engagement with the air cargo industry stakeholders and every level
of the commercial airline community gives us extraordinary experience to provide
effective air cargo solutions. With our recognized standards, expertise, insight and
network, you are sure to find the answers you are looking for.
Learn more at www.iata.org/cargo

IATA Publications

IATA is your trusted source for air cargo information and
regulations. We have a strong repository of reference products
covering every aspect of air cargo operations. For the latest
industry standards you can rely upon daily, newsletters and
special reports, go to www.iata.org/publications
Dangerous Goods Regulations (DGR)
The IATA DGR is the industry-trusted source to help you
prepare and document dangerous goods shipments. Used
by the world’s airlines for over 50 years, the DGR is the most
complete, up-to-date, and user-friendly reference in the industry.
www.iata.org/dgr
Lithium Battery Shipping Guidelines (LBSG)
Lithium batteries are dangerous goods, and can pose a safety
risk if not prepared in compliance with transport regulations.
The IATA LBSG has everything you need to safely and
efficiently prepare lithium battery shipments in compliance with
international air transport regulations. www.iata.org/lbsg
Live Animals Regulations (LAR)
The global standard and essential guide for transporting
animals by air in a safe, humane and cost-effective manner. The
IATA LAR is a must for transporting animals humanely and in
compliance with airline regulations and animal welfare standards.
www.iata.org/lar
Unit Load Device Regulations (ULDR)
A comprehensive reference for all segments of the air cargo
industry, the IATA ULDR is the foundation for improved aircraft
operations and safety. The ULDR contains all the technical and
operational specifications and regulatory or airline requirements
applicable to ULD operations. www.iata.org/uldr
Temperature Control Regulations (TCR)
The global standard for the safe transportation of healthcare
products by air, the IATA TCR is an all-inclusive guide designed
to facilitate the proper transport of temperature-sensitive
pharmaceutical products. The TCR has the most current
practices for packaging, labelling, handling and shipping
perishable healthcare products. www.iata.org/tcr
Perishable Cargo Regulations (PCR)
The PCR provides access to the most efficient practices for the
transport of perishable cargo and an integral tool to achieve cost
savings and avoiding delays by guaranteeing your shipments
are problem-free and compliant with international and local
regulations. www.iata.org/pcr
Cargo-XML Toolkit
This toolkit offers next-generation standards for electronic
messaging in the air cargo industry. It uses XML standards that
bring uniformity, clarity, accuracy and economy to the electronic
exchange of information in the air cargo industry. It is the go-to
source for technical experts developing open and flexible XML
applications. www.iata.org/cargoxml-toolkit

IATA Training

The IATA Training and Development Institute (ITDI) has an
unparalleled track-record in helping thousands of air cargo
professionals stay at the top of their game. We offer the industry’s
most dynamic and innovative training solutions for every aspect
of air cargo operations, including on-time performance, team
management and business planning.
Air cargo operations can be very complex. Precision delivery and
safety rely on how well air cargo professionals are trained. Taught

by industry experts, our courses focus on industry best practices.
We offer quality training solutions in a range of convenient
formats and venues to respond to the diverse learning needs of
the industry. Featured courses include:
• Live Animals Regulations (LAR)
• Unit Load Device (ULD) Regulations
• Cargo Business Development for Airports
• Dangerous Goods Regulations (DGR) - Initial - Category 3
• Dangerous Goods Regulations (DGR) - Initial - Category 6
• Professional Skills for DGR Instructors
• Infectious Substance Transport
• Shipping Lithium Batteries by Air
Learn more at www.iata.org/training-cargo

IATA Business Intelligence

Good decisions are founded on good business intelligence.
Understanding your competitors, your customers and the market
landscape can be very powerful.
CargoIS
CargoIS provides a true picture of market dynamics and strategic
decision support for sales and marketing, revenue management,
network planning and more! It provides a full range of tools to
support you in making the right decisions!
CargoIS is the only air cargo intelligence solution based on
actual transaction data. IATA’s CargoIS is fueled by millions
of air waybills, representing the activity of airlines and freight
forwarders on thousands of trade lanes. With CargoIS, you get
the most reliable market intelligence possible!
For more information or to request a free trial, visit
www.iata.org/cargois

IATA Consulting

IATA Consulting will help you optimize operations, safety, security,
improve customer service, reduce costs, increase profitability,
plan better and give employees the guidance they need. We offer
tailor-made solutions for all stakeholders in the supply chain. IATA
Consulting caters to businesses of all sizes, and offers solutions
for every stage of development – from maximizing cargo aircraft
parking and warehouse planning to market research, forecasting
and capacity optimization. Our goal is to ensure that air cargo
becomes the most productive and efficient mode of transportation:
www.iata.org/consulting
Focus on executing innovative concepts for air cargo:
•

Cargo traffic forecasting

•

Air Service development

•

Operational efficiency and regulatory compliance

•

Infrastructure planning and development

•

Infectious Substance Transport

Center of Excellence for Independent Validator for
Pharmaceutical Handling (CEIV Pharma)
IATA created a Center of Excellence for Independent
Validators (CEIV) in Pharmaceutical Logistics with the aim of
helping the industry to improve the transport and handling of
pharmaceutical products to meet the requirements of shippers
and manufacturers. Independent Validators will assess your cool
chain processes/facilities and guarantee that they comply with
applicable regulations, international standards, including IATA
temperature control standards. www.iata.org/ceiv-pharma

IATA Compliance Solutions

In a rapidly changing global air cargo environment, staying upto-date with the latest rates, rules and regulations is critical to
success. The Air Cargo Tariff and Rules (TACT) provides air cargo
professionals with the comprehensive information they require to
efficiently transport air cargo worldwide. For more information,
visit www.iata.org/tact
TACT Data
A customizable TACT rates and/or rules data feed, TACT Data
simplifies your work. The files can be easily integrated into any
in-house computer system to ensure on-demand availability of
accurate rates and rules information across your organization.
TACT Net Rates Distribution
Air cargo rates made fast and easy. Our TACT Net Rates
Distribution solution allows your air cargo net rates to be
managed in a fully automated, centralized and secure online
environment. Automatically distribute your rates, surcharges, and
more to your forwarders and cargo agents, fully consolidated for
their convenience. Forwarders receive the net rates from airlines
in a standardized format and can easily manage and distribute
the information internally. This efficient solution increases rate
accuracy and speed to market. Get the right rate to the right
place at the right time!
TACT AutoCheck
Your single source for automated air cargo compliance,
TACT AutoCheck eliminates manual checks of shipment
documentation. Let TACT validate compliance with rules for
your shipments. You’ll receive an automatic alert if problems are
found. Save time and trouble, and avoid costly mistakes with
TACT AutoCheck.

IATA Industry Events

IATA conferences, exhibitions and industry meetings provide
organizations active in air transport with an essential arena
for insight, discussion and cooperation on new technologies,
industry-related issues and networking opportunities.

IATA Strategic Partnerships

Raise your profile with potential new clients and position your
company as a supplier of choice to the air cargo supply chain.
Be part of an exclusive community with privileged access to key
decision-makers and industry gatherings.
The IATA Strategic Partnerships program is your opportunity to
have a stake in shaping the air transportation industry’s future.
The program allows you to contribute to the development of
innovative solutions to industry challenges and priorities. Get an
insider’s view of the industry’s strategic plans and play a role in
their implementation.

IATA Standard-Setting Groups

Participate in IATA’s standard-setting groups and help develop
future industry standards, resolutions and recommended
practices that will solve challenges and bring benefits to the air
cargo industry.
Cargo Agency Conference (CAC)
www.iata.org/cac
Cargo Business Processes Panel (CBPP)
www.iata.org/cbpp
Cargo Data Interchange Task Force (CDITF)
www.iata.org/cditf
Cargo Operations Advisory Group (COAG)
www.iata.org/coag
Cargo Procedures Conferences Management Group
(CPCMG)
www.iata.org/cpcmg
Cargo Security Task Force (CSTF)
www.iata.org/cstf

Cargo Claims and Loss Prevention Conference
www.iata.org/cclp

Cargo Services Conference (CSC)
www.iata.org/csc

Cargo & Mail Security Forum
www.iata.org/cmsf

Cargo XML Task Force (CXML)
www.iata.org/cxml

Cargo-XML Workshop
www.iata.org/cxml-workshop

Customs Advisory Group
www.iata.org/cusag

CNS Partnership Conference
www.iata.org/cnspc

Dangerous Goods Board (DGB)
www.iata.org/dgb

e-Cargo Conference & Workshop
www.iata.org/eccw
Lithium Battery Workshop
www.iata.org/lbw

e-AWB Advisory Group
www.iata.org/eawbag
Live Animals and Perishables Board (LAPB)
www.iata.org/lapb

ULD Forum

Time and Temperature Task Force (TTTF)
www.iata.org/tttf

World Cargo Symposium
www.iata.org/wcs

ULD Panel (ULDP)
www.iata.org/uldp

Stay connected with IATA
cargosolutions@iata.org
iata.org/cargo

